
FARM EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

WED., APRIL 19, 1989
11:00 A.M.

At tin (arm, 7 ml north ol FHondovlllo, Md., 2 ml. south of
Msrklsysburg, Pa., on Rts. 42 justsouth of lhaMD, PA stats
Una.

Field Ready Equipment (no reserves)
AC 200 Diesel W.F.E. tractor w/cab recently over-
hauled, 100 H.P.; JD.3010 late model W.F.E. gas
tractor w/roll bar and canopy, 18.4x38;(3) Bale King
wagons, good condition; (2) Bale wagons, wood
sides; I.H. No. 8 flail chopper; Badger 14' silage
wagon w/brakes &roof; Badger 16’tandem wagon w/
brakes & roof; 20‘ Paque feed wagon, like new; I.H.
1150 grinder mixer; N.H. model 90round bale stack-
er; 3 pt. spikeround bale mover; N.H.model 27silage
blower; I.H. '575' tandem 330 bu. manure spreader,
double beater, like new; N.H. super 717 forage
harvester with 3 heads - narrow 2 row com, 1 row
com, grass pickup; N.H. super 68 baler, w/thrower,
w/applicator; AC 4 row Notill planter w/liquid & dry
fertilizer attachments, insecticide boxes; IH T hay-
bine '9oo'; AC 12'disc harrow; Mayrath 24' elevator;
(4) flat bed wagons; Nl 5 wheel speed rake; 10T
Rogers lowbay w/cattle racks; 1987 MORITZ 6x14
gooseneck cattle trailer, brakes on both axles, like
new; NH 855 round baler, like new; Nl oompidcer,
Model 3; Farmer Boy gravity box w/running gears;
10V4 ‘ King offset disc (heavy); Kuhn 13' hay tedder;
T Rotary cutler; BriUion 10' drag cultimulcher; PTO
Winco generator, 25KW w/cart; 7' Ford 3 pt. hitch
mower, belt driven; set double ring tractor chains
20.8or 18.4x38; calf hutches; bam fans; rebuilt turbo
charger for 560 IH. Not many small items.

Lunch available
Terms: Cash or good check

OWNERS:
LAND-O-HILLS FARM
ROY A WAYNE UMBEL
Rt.l, Box 68
Frtendsville, Md. 21531
Phone: (301) 746-5230

Auctioneer:
Clark A. Yoder AU-001048-L
Salisbury, Pa.
(814) 682-2901

Public Auction
VALUABLE 100 ACRE FARM, ADDITIONAL 58
ACRES OF OPEN & WOODLAND W/HIGHWAY
FRONTAGE & STREAM, MODERN FARM
.EQUIPMENT, FORD 7000 DIESEL TRACTOR,
FORD 5000 DIESEL TRACTOR, NEW HOLLAND
L455 DIESEL SKID STEER LOADER, 1980
CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK, BUTCHER EQUIP-
MENT, & MISS ENGINE, HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES.

Saturday, May 13, 1989
at 9:00 AM.

Located 6 Mies Wtet of Route 61 at Deer Lake, 3% Miles
Eaat of Route 183 at Summit Station, Between Auburn and
Summit Station on Route Bds, Schuylkill County, Pa. Look
For Auction Slgna.

Real Eatale conalata of Tract No. 1 -100 Acre Farm
approx. SO acres tillable, approx 35 acres fenced in, balance
woodland with stream running thru property.

Home consists of 2'k story frame and stone constructed
home. Ist floor consists of modern kitchen w/built-m stove,
microwave, dishwasher, garbage disposal, and refngerator,
slate floor, formal dining room, living room w/3-sided fireplace
and original exposed beam ceiling andcarpeted, laundry room,
full bath, large foyer, rear patio, large open frontporch 2ndfloor
has 3 bedrooms, full bath, open stairway, mostrooms have w/w
carpeting 3rd door has 1 bedroom, storage area, large walk-m
cedar closet Full basement, oil hot water heat, well water,
stand-by auto, generating unit. Homs completely remodeled
and in like new condition.

Also onproperly is a large frame bank barn w/1 room living
quarters, 600 amp. electric service, small metal barn, open and
metal equipment shed, a 6 bay block constructed equipment
and work shopjarga combination wagon shedequipment shed
and corn crib, 3-car frame garage, chicken and turkey pens,
smoke house, picnic pavilion w/large pond, w/runnlng spnng
water. Approx. 35 acres are fenced in wAvooded posts and box
wire, highway frontage on both sides of Route 895.

Tract No. 2 consist* of 58 acres of land, approx. 30 acres
tillable, balance matured woodland wAtream tunning thru prop-
erty, and pond. This parcel has Route 895highway frontage and
also Township road frontage. This parcel is locatedapprox. 200
yards east ofTract No. 1 on Route 895. Excellent hunting and
fishing. Look for Auction Sign.
Property will be offered Individually and also as a whole.
For Inspection to See Real Estate Call 717*754-7313 or
717-3M-4SN.
Terms-10%down on day of safe In cash or certified check.
Balance within 60 day*.
Sale Ordered By:
Mr. Si Mrs. Vincent C. Miller
Route 3, Box 356
Auburn, Pa.
AUCTIONEER;
ROBERT A. ARNER
Route 2, Box 216
New Ringgold, Pa. 17960
Phone 717-366-4566
Pa. Deems No. AU-000024L

ESTATE SALE
HAROLD A. GROUP ESTATE

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1989
TIME: 9:00 A.M.

Location: Midway between Carlisle & Dillsburg on
Rt. 74. Turn onto Old Stone House Rd., south
through onto Leidigh Dr., 1 mile to sale.

ANTIQUES—FURNITURE
HOUSEHOLD

2 pc. painted, softwood, Dutch cupboard, 86' H,
54' W, w/dbl. 6 pane glass doors; schoolmaster
desk; jelly cupboard; large pine blanket chest;
6 leg, dropleaf table; 2 round oak tables; oak side-
board; 2 antique nightstands; Brewstar player
piano; oak library table; cedar chest; cottage dress-
er; 3 Empire bureaus; 2 Starr upright victrolas;
child's rocker; Lincoln & nursing cane rockers;
plank-cane-oak chairs; oak buffet; washstands;
dresser; oak slant lid desk; oak dbl. bed; 3dooroak
ice box; antique parlor suite; spinningwheel chair;
camel trunk; oak-mahogany stands; 2 rope beds;
ladder-back rocker; pine wood box; oak sewing
machine; oak commode; tool chest; clothes tree;
swinging butter chum; 2 quilt frames; dinner bell;
walnut washstand; 30's china closet; small cook
stove; chunkstove; wood dryers; butter chum; 20's
wood kitchen cabinet; oak bureau; copper apple
butter kettle; iron butcher kettles, 3 ft.; stirrers; lard
press; antique wood wagon; walnut dbl. bed;
school desks; lamps; oak dropleaf table; wood
rockers; ogee mantel dock; walnut 8-day dock;
shelf clock; 3 butter prints; fruit press; pattern-press
glass; depression; brass scales; skillets; oil lamps;
crocks; sad irons; china; glassware; mix. bowls;
Weller pc.; scrub boards; milk can & pails; carpet
beater; flesh fork; scrapers; pans; steelyards;
knives; hooks;wood measures; griddle;candle hol-
ders; Iris pcs.; letterholder; hat rack; match holder;
wood pulleys; old carpenter tools; other small col-
ledibles; pots-pans; utensils; appliances; house-
hdd; wringer washer; apt. chest freezer; dresser;
vanity; tables; metal office desk; metal file cabinet;
lantern; stands; wood wheelbarrow; wood bag
wagon; old pictures & frames; and many other
household & antique pcs. not listed.

TRACTORS—IMPLEMENTS
TOOLS—TRUCK
RIDING MOWER

Farmall 504 tractor, fast hitch, overhauled ’B4,
OK; Ford 8N tractor w/front loader, 3 pt., hyd.;
Farmall F-20 tractor, OK; McCormick Deering
1530 tractor; 2 Farmall F-20 tractors (as is); old
Moline Univ. tractor; 2 I.H. model 51 chuck
wagons: 16' alum, elevator; N.H. 30’ elevator; J.D.
28 disk; Oliver 214 trail plow; 4 row I.H. com plant-
er; Cooey dump wagon; I.H. 990 haybine; I.H. 3
section lever harrow; cultipacker; 2100 Fox harves-
ter; sheafelevator; Papec feed mixer; 4‘, 16' auger;
Papec hammer mid; cement mixer; I.H. 1 row pull-
type picker; dump rake; 6 side del. rakes; V blade;
I.H. 56 blower: P.T.O. com shelter; I.H. mtd. com
picker; tractor chains; beam-walking plows; other
implements; log chains; scythes; chain link fence;
other fence; garden-hand tools; stone crusher wI
bucket; 3 pt. Lily fort, spreader; horse harness-
gears; 2 air compressors; Marquette weeders; 2
bobsleds; wagon flats; truck tool box; truck wood
sides; 32’ alum, ladder; vise; anvil; blacksmith
forge; grinder; battery charger; grain cradle; block
& fall; 2-man saws; singte-dbl. trees; wall drill
press; Stewart clippers; wrenches; sockets; pipe
vise; assorted hand tools; bolts; nails; hardware;
gas cans; Delta floor drill press; Delta 10” table
saw; Delta 6” jointer;Homelite XL 920 chain saw;
Super XL 16’ chain saws; hyd. jack; bag wagon;
assorted hand tools; carpenter-garden tools; rope;
cable; chains; 100’s small pcs.; 1970 Ford F 250
V/8 P/Up, auto., w/cap, OK cond.; I.H. Cub 122
riding lawn tractor, 36” cut, OK; 2 old I.H. dump
trucks; 1951 Studebaker car for parts; lots of scrap
iron metal; lumber; materials; wagon of small misc.
items.

GUNS—I2:OO NOON
Win. model 12.12ga. F.C. bW.; Ithaca 12ga. dbl.
bU., A-1; Win. model 88,308 cal., pre-64; oldRem.
30 cal., pump deer rifle; Win. model 12,20 ga.; old
Win. 38-40, nickel-plated, lever action; 12 ga. dbl.
bU. w/ears; 22 cal. rifle.
SALE ORDER: Antiques, household first; trac-
tors, implements, truck 2:00 p.m.
Auctioneer’s Note: House, bam, sheds are all full;
more by sale day.
Terms: cash. I.D. required.
A good sale. Not responsible for accidents.
Harold A. Group Estate
The First Bank Si Trust, Exec.
Chuck Brlcker, Auctioneer
Lie. #AUO94-L, Ph. 766-5785
No inspection until day of sale.
> ii~en~> n%MT>if>ii%ireirSir>i n ■■■■"*rj

Lancaster Farming Saturday, April 15,1989-D33
den. Paul W. Horst i leß-
oy 6. Horst, Auots.Public Auctionßegister

Closing Date Monday bOO P M
o( each week s publication

SAT. APR. 22-10AMFarm
equip., supplies, miscella-
neous, belonging to Bobby
and Sue Poling, Mil Creek,
WV. Follow signs from the
Bank of Mill Creek, Mill
Creek, WV., one mile on
Back Road, Route 39. Bob
Summerfield, Auct.

cat mn —rrrr; Located along Rt. 23 westfmJii i_
2
t
2r.iiiir of Ooodvllle, East Earl1 TwP ' L* oo- Co- Pa -Termsand Some Consignments. by Martin {jatm q^.

PUBLIC AUCTION
3 TRACTORS, MODERN

MACHINERY, TRUCK & OTHER
FARM RELATED ITEMS

SATURDAY, APRIL 22
12:30 PM

Located 3 ml N of East Salem, 4 ml S
of Seven Stars, Juniata Co. Sale direc-
tion signs on Rt. 235 at Nipple Conva-
lescent Home.

Massey Ferguson 255, diesel tractor,
2814 hrs.; International 544, gas tractor,
3100 hrs.; Ferguson 30 tractor, good rub-
ber & condition; M.F. 124, hay baler w/
thrower: M.F. 9 ft. haybine; N.l. #323,
singlerow corn picker (like new); I.H. #B2,
7 ft. combine w/bin, PTO; M.F. #33, 15
single disc grain drill; N.l. rolo bar hay
rake; I.H. 10ft. transport disc; 3 wide track
wagons w/B'xl 6’ hay racks; Pincor, KWI6,
PTO generatoron trailer; M.F. #82,3F, 16"
3 pt. trip back plows.

TRUCK: 1969 Ford 100, pick-up truck,
custom cab w/cap, 46,000 mi., good
condition.

OTHER MACHINERY & FARM
RELATED ITEMS.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE - Most machin-
ery bought new and well cared for.

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK,
NO OUT OF STATE CHECKS.

LUNCH STAND
MARY K. NIPPLE
Owner

Long’s Auction Service
Ph. 717-527-2405 Or 4458
AU 001702 L
Stongs, Clerk

Not Responsible For Accidents

SAT. APR. 22 -10AM
Arthur L. Brooks Estate.
Excavating Equipment,
Trucks, Tiltbed Trailer
Materials, Tools. Located
along Hartz Rd., Alsace
Manor Twp., Berks Co., Pa.
Traveling on Rt. 73
between Blandon and
Brezzy Corner turn right
onto Hartz Road for
approx. 1 mile to auction
site on right. Stuart A.
Brooks, Ex. Martin W. Bin-
der, Atty. Dennis F. Wag-
ner, Auct.

SAT. APR. 22 - 10:30AM 5
Tractors, Farm Machinery,
Etc. Located approx. 5
miles west of Newville, Pa
off Route 641 on Creek
Road, if leaving Interstate
81 at Exit 11 (Newville),
north on Route 233 to traff-
ic light in Newville, left on
Route 644 approx. 5 miles,
right on Creek Road,
approx. 1 mile to sale site.
Watch for sale signs. Lloyd
G. Singer, Owner. Dan
Hershey Auctioneering
Service.

HANOVER AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
BENEFIT ANTIQUE AUCTION

Thursday, APRIL 20th at s*o P .m. sharp
PARKVILLE FIRE COMPANY • 955 Baltimore Street, Hanov-

er, PA.
Preview - Wednesday, April 19th 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

FURNITURE: Butternut dry sink with cupboard top (raised panels),
early two door cupboard in dovetailedcase. Period Chippendale uphols-
tered arm chair, VN small enameled cookstove, mirror with phoenix,
1920’s barber chair, wicker rockers, wicker doll carriage, oak extension
tables, local walnul/chetry cradle with hearts, oak buffet, early sofas,
child’s roll top desks, school desk from Krentzler’s School, rescitation
bench from High St. School, lot of old picture frames, flour bin signed
Dellone 1858, oak and softwood stands, grained blanket chest, large six
board chest, walnut crib, stacking bookcase, lots of mantel clocks (one
with Hanover label), trunks, unusual music stand, bathtub in woodencase,
decomirror, china closet, towel tack, oak file cabinet, baskets and lots of
other items.

Jewelry: IS K bracelet with gems, cameo hair pc, pladnum ring, silver
pocket key wind watch, broochs, etc.

MINIBALLS AND GRAPESHOT FROM MARY ANN
FURNACE SITE - JULIUS AND EBERHART ORGANS

AND EARLY MELODIAN
CAST IRON BURPEE COFFEE ROASTER - Made in Baltimore

1880’s - used by Kroh’s Popcorn since 1916.
COLLECTIBLES: Sixpc sterling tea/coffee set, Steiff bureau set, oil

paintings, early painted doll, Hudson school painting, five military etch-
ings. child’s cook stove, blue decorated stoneware. New Brighton crocks,
jugs, nice wooden pulleys, Atkins plane. Two wheeled push cart, prints,
QUILTS, gig lantern, carriage lanterns, homespun (one blue/white), ker-
osene lamps in pattern, flowered, rayo, etc. Enterprise coffee mill, satin
elec, lamps with elephants, old shoes, stereopdean & cards, ribbon pic-
ture, snuff boxes, Jimmeny Cricket, old books. IS volumes of Record
Herald Newspapers, heart cookies by Mrs. Himmelreich, cigar molds,
baskets (one from Pleasant Hill Church), two straps sleigh bells, Necco
jars. Buddy gas truck, toy bam. dovetailed copper kettle, lots of wood
ware, tin, primitives, fans, butter bowl, butcher tools, candlemold, fancy
album, brass kettle, civil war flute, Hanover adv. pcs, other adv pcs. Iron
miter cutter dated 1897, grain cradle, etc.

DISHES: China incl. children dishes, glass includes wines, opalescent,
carnival, cut, depression, china of various types, two blue sponge pcs,
bowl and pitcher set, lamp shades, fiesta, and others.
VOLUNTEER AUCTIONEERS:
Dave Redding and Randy Hilker

CASH OR APPROVED CHECKS - NO BUYERS PREMIUM
Food by Fire Company Ladies

SAT. APR. 22 -10AM
Complete Dispersal of
Farm Tractors, Machinery
& Equipment Springwood
Farm, 2000 Grafton Shop
Rd., Forest Hill, Harford
Co., Md. Springwood Farm,
John & Lois O'Neill, Own-
ers. O'Neill's Auction Co.

SAT. APR. 22-10AM Farm
Dispersal Earl E. Cole,
Ulster, Bradford Co., Reti-
na atthefarm in Ghent - on
Ulster-North Rome Road,
from Rte. 220 in Ulster go
across (nidge up hill to
farm, from 187 to Rome,
Pa. go to North Rome to
Ulster Road - Watch for
ARrows. For Earl 8 Edna
Cole. Howard W. Visscher,
aucts.


